Comparative analysis of the Schistosoma mansoni and Schistosoma bovis cercarial production under the influence of praziquantel.
Snails infected with Schistosoma mansoni and S. bovis and fed with a food-Praziquantel mixture stop shedding cercariae for several days. The cercarial production restarts at different levels after stopping treatment: for some Biomphalaria glabrata, the restarting phase of production reaches a high level whereas for other B. glabrata and all of the P. metidjensis, the level of production remains low. Histological studies revealed that at the exact moment of this treatment, there is a total destruction of many nearly mature cercariae whereas the young cercarial embryos and the tegument of the sporocyst remain unharmed. When treatment stops, there is a pronounced proliferation of third-generation sporocysts (Sp III) which invade the available space of the snails' digestive gland.